
JAY TUTTLE, M. I).been completed for the thirtieth annual

Dears . PHYSICIAN AND tVHOEON

Acting AwWkiiI Hurgeon
U.S. MhiIu Uiiltattervlee,

Office hours: 10 to 12 a.m. 1 to 4:30 p.m
477 Commercial Street, Jnd Floor.

First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

convention of the American Hunkers"

Assoc Intton which will be held at the

Waldorf-Astori- a hotel September 14.

13 and 16. The convention will be

called to order by the president, F. U.

Bljtelow, of the first National bank

of Milwaukee.

EXPANSION

ON ISTHMUS

Panama Government Appropriates

a Good Slice of Territory Be-

longing to Columbia.

MAKES GREAT EXCITEMENT

INTERESTED IN ORIENT. L.U J LJJLLU'I
Dr. KHODA C HICKS

OSTEOPATH 1ST

MJinarll Bldg. 67S CointiHTOtal Si

MlnNKHUCKAW. HOTEL-- PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.
0. W, BAKU, DENTIST

MhiiscII HuiKlinit

373 CommercUl Stivet, Aetoria, Oir
TEM-THON- 1!E! JlHll.

To keep the skin clean

is to wash the execretions

from it off , the skin takes

care of itself inside, if not

blocked outside.

To wash it often and

clean, without doing any
sort of violence to it re-

quires a most gentle soap,

a soap with no free alkali

in it.

Pears', the soap that

clears but not excoriates.

Sold all over the world- -

Strip of Laud Varies From IS
to 08 Miles in Width-Giv- es

Panama an Additional
Pacific Port. Dk. vaugiiax,

Dkxtist

Pythian Iluillinn, Atriu. Oregon.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
U. W. Morton ami John Fuhrmsn, Proprietors.

CHOICEST FUESH AND SALT MEATS. - PUOMPT DELIVER!

54a Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

Korea Capable of Wonderful Trade

Development.
Seattle Seattle's

Interest in the Japanese-Russia- n war

proceeds very largely from existing
and clearly defined future trade rela-

tions with those oriental countries di-

rectly Involved. That her sympathy Is

largely with Japan is due in part to

the fact that if that nation wins there
will be a greater commercial advance

In Korea than If Russia can seise upon

that benighted monarchy.
The trade of Korea is capable of

wonderful development. In the past

Great Britain has had the best of the

Import business, the Japanese and Chi-

nese coming next in favor. Japan
promises to maintain in Korea the

"open door." If she wins in the great
struggle now In progress, her promise
will undoubtedly be kept and the de-

velopment of trade In the little but

resourceful hermit nation will be very

rapid Indeed. It is therefore natural
that the I'nited States should watch the

struggle with interest We are the

best situated of any of the great na

Dr. T. I. HAI L

Dr. F. I. Friwlrieli,

DENTISTS
V Commorclal street Aatoris Ore.A. & C. R. R.

TIME CARD.

T"1l a 'x T) nfr ! completely prepared and finished

Hiiaien te xtooniig t,,,, mlm it tu factory, au
thhl is necetanry is to l.iy. tiail and cement it. It requires mi paintliitf, ousting,
sanding or fr'elitiit of any kiml at any tune. It is rlully guaranteed.

Write us for prices ud descriptive matter.

The Elaterite Roofing Co. ""ZZs
Dr. C. LOGAN

DENTIST

578 Commercial St , Sliaimhan HuiMlngArrivePORTLANDLeave

New Tork. Aug. 20.-Fr- ivate advices

received here from Buena Venture.

Colombia, are to the effect, says the

Times, that the government of Panama

has stationed a military garrison at

Nugiw, a city at the affluence of the

Juan rivers. If thisAtrata and San

news is correct, the Panama republic

has assumed formal possession of a

wide strip of the Colombia department
to a mapof Cauca. which, according

issued in 1S30Colombia,of the greater
at Caracas, was originally the

southern extremity of the department

of Panama. If Panama succeeds in

maintaining her hold, she will acquire

an additional Pacific seaboard ex-

tending from the isthmus proper south

to Punta Limones, near the mouth of

the Baudo river, a distance of about

100 miles. The minimum width of the

territory is 18 miles, the greatest 58.

The news is said to have created in-

tense excitement at Bogota, the cap-

ital of Colombia.

Union ) 11.10a. in
Astoria v.w p.m

SoOa.iu i Portland
7,0O p.m depot (or

13.30 p. m ( ami way points )

ArriveASTORIALeave AN ASTORIA PRODUCT- -

C. J. TUKNCIIAllD

Insurnnce, Commission and 8hlpi)ln.
CU8T0MS HOUSE BROKER.

Agent Wells-Farg- o and Northern
Paclflo Express Companies.

Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND 8Ta

tions to derive tremendous benefits

from trade development with the coun-

tries on the Pacific const of Asia.

7.45 a m J for Portland and ) 11.30a.m
6 10 p.m ( way points 10.80 p--

) t5i0p.m
The reecntly published report of Kor

Talo Hohomiuu IVcr

lH'st Ii The NorthwestSEASIDE DIVISION
ean trade referred solely to treaty

ASTORIALeaveports. And it showed figures that are

surprising. The imports were in ex-

cess of 19,000,000, with exports of over

Arrive

T40 a,m
10.30 a,m
4.00 p.m
5.50 p.m

8.15 a.mf
ll.30a.mj for Warrenton,
11.35 a.m Hammond, Ft
5.50 p.m I Stevens, Seaside

t5.55p.ml

T. E. PEISER
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPER.

Everything In the view line, exterior
or Interior. Flashlights of banquets,
parties, etc.; developing and finishing

for amateurs; portraits made at your
own residence,

North Pacific Brewing Co,$7,000,000. Here was a total trade for

1903 close to $17,000,000; and that, too,

with very few points open to com-

merce. Given the "open door" prom-

ised by Japan, and given a stable and

GIRL HAS NEW SCALP.

525'a Commercial Street,

Leave SEASIDE Arrive

6.15 a. m for WarrentonFt" 9 2oTm
9.40 a.m Stevens. Ham- - 12.30 p.m
2.30 p.m momLAstoria 1.30 pjn
5.00 p.m Flavel 7.20 p.m

te.50p.in

Gto. W. Wtrrca, Vki Pruldtnt,
C. R. Mlgjliu. Ant Caihlcr,

Co. H. Gtoiyt, Pruidiat,
J. E. HlSJIiu, Cathltr.Room 8 (Over Peterson A Brown's.)

decent government, Korea must de-

velop rapidly and enormously.

The Astoria National BankCollegiate, Tre,
The United States is well situated

for control of Korean markets. If she

secures that advantage, the direct
route of the tide of commerce is most

Columbia vparatory, Com.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

DIRECTORS
certainly through the port of Seattle.

Dally except Saturday.
! Saturday only.
All trains make close connections at

Goble with all Northern Pacific

trains to and from the East and Sound

points.
J. C. MAYO.

General Freight and passenger Agent

QEO.H.OKOKOK, CV.O W. VVAKRKN'. W, H, HARKER,
AUG SCUERNF.CKNAU. L.MANBUR.

University Grammar Grade

Amy ro cmiours Courses.

Roarding aohool for youg men and boys.

BOX 339. UNIVERSITY PARK STATION

PRINCIPAL CORRESPONDENTS.1

Korea will furnish an expanding mar-

ket for cotton. And for several years
cotton shippers have found it con-

venient to reach the oriental markets
via Seattle.

llnuk uf Nxw York. N. It A., Now VorkPint Nntloiml Hank I'or'luml. tinuoii.
(.'oiiIIih'mUI Nntloiml Bali. I liicatl'- - I'mcknr SoulwortU Nat. Itniik. H. K.

Portland Ortgon. t,

saxssmvs

i oi Pic

Hair Caught in Wheel and Tor Away

Head Covering.

New Tork, Aug. 20. Margaret

Dougherty of Rochester, N. T.. who

was almost scalped in an automobile

accident August 10. is recovering at

a hospital here, after undergoing a
remarkable operation, which resulted

in the replacing of her scalp, which

was torn from her head. The cuticle

already has begun to unite, and the

girl"s hair shows such signs of vital-

ity that the success of the operation is

assured.
Miss Dougherty fell in dismounting

from a n automobile in Central park.

Her hair caught in the balance wheel

which ha3 not been shut off and the

rapidly revolving shaft wound it up,

tearing off part of the scalp seven

Inches from her ear and five from front

to back. She was carried to the hos-

pital unconscious and later a police-

man arrived with the scalp. The doc-

tors quickly prepared the wound, re-

placed the severe portion, which fitted

perfectly when sewed on. Upon re-

moval of the bandage it has been

found that the cuticle is healing and

the surgeons are satisfied that the
woman will show no effects of her ter-

rible experience a month hence.

Scientific Seasickness.

Some physiologists say that seasick-

ness is due to the violent stimulation
of the fluid in the semicircular canals

of the ear, set in motion by the roll Newbro's enncide
ing or pitching of the boat. The nerve

OREGON
Short line

leading to the brain is "set on edge."
This nerve and the pneumogastiic
nerve terminate in closely adjacent

AKO UnionPacihc
centers in the brain. It is claimed that
the stimulation of the nerve from the
semicircular canals reacts upon the

70 hours from Portland to Chicago.
pneumogastric nerve, causing a gen

No change of cars.era sensation of nausea.
Bear this in mind the next time you

experience mal de mer, and perhaps
you may enjoy it more.

End of Bitter Fight
MARRIED AFTER 40 YEARS.

"Two physicians had a long and

TIME HTHEDULES
Depart From Arrive

POUTLASD

Chicago
Portland Salt Lake, Denver, Ft

Worth, Omaha, Kan-- 8 25pm
9:lfia. m. aaa CM. Mt Louis,
via Hnt- - Chicago and the East
lagton

Atlantic
txpress :Palt Lake, Denver Ft
8:15 p. m. Worth, Omaha, Kan. 7 :IA a m
via Hunt-- wis City, Hi Louln,
lngloQ .Chicago aud the East

fit. Paul Walla Walla, f ewls- -

FaHtAiall ton, Spokane, Mlnne- -

$15 p.m. Bpoliit. Ht Paul, Duluth 8:00 pm
viabpo- - Milwaukee, Chicago,
kaue aud ust

stubborn fight with an abscess on m)

right lung," writes J. F. Hughes, of

DuPont, Ga., "and gave me up. Every
body thought my time had come. A"

Aged Chippewa Chief Wished to Pro-

tect Legal Rights of His Wife.

Detroit, Aug. 20. Slowly dying and

scarcely able to make the necessary
uterances, James Bah We Tuk Tosh,

chieftain of remnants of the Chippewa

tribe, which still live north of Bay

City, Mich., has been married to Mar

a last resort I tried Dr. King's New

Discovery for Comumptlon. The bene

tha G. Nan Shank, who, according to

fit I received was striking and I was

on my feet in a few days. Now I've

entirely regained my health." It con-

quers all Coughs, Colds and Throat
and Lung troubles. Guaranteed by
Chas. Rogers' drug store. Price 50c

and $1.00. Trial bottles free.

Indian ceremony, has been his wife
OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

From Astoria-- All

sailing dates subject to change.

for the past 40 years. Bah We Tuk

Tosh owns considerable property. He

is 70 years old and his wife is 55

With death near he wished to insure For San Francisco every five days.
his wife's possession of his goods and The beer that made Milwaukee fam-oa- s

Schlitz is always on draught at
The Grotto. Otto Mikkelson,

Columbia River toDally exchattels. Although the couple have 4 am
Daily ex-

cept Hon
cept (Sun Portland and nay

landingsmarried children, the legal ceremony day al7am
was necessary, because the law will

not recognize a common law marriage

WILL NOT GROW HAIR.. Newbro's Hsrplelde Is
a "Hsir-Ssver;- " It will not grow hair nature
does this but by destroying the enemies of hair
health. It enables the hnlr to grow as nature Intended

except In chronic baldness. Save your hair with
Herpieide. Wonderful results follow Its use,

HOT WEATHER TROUBLES.. During hot weath-e- d

the minute sudatory glands of the scalp are called
upon to perform an extra amount of labor. The per-

spiration that exudes In Increased quantities must be
handled promptly as It carries out poisonous and re-

fuse matter that would otherwise clog up the pores of
the scalp. Incomplete elimination of refuse matter
produces a hot and feverish condition of the scalp,
familiarly known as Prickly Heat, for which Herpi-
eide gives immediate relief. Indies will find Herpi-
eide tndlapenslble. It contains no grease, will not
stain or dye. It Is an exquisite hair dressing that
COOLS, C0MF0RT8 and DELIGHTS.
NO COMPLAINT FROM OUR .

between Indians. It is told that the
'enhyruval fills

Direct Line to St. Louis World's
Fair.

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on

the tide DAILY FOR ILWACO,

original Indian marriage was the great-
est event of the times among Michigan

Urlftldftl altif UrIT Ueaulaa.

VACATION TIME. Vacation time should bring
rest, retention and comfort; and comfort of the solid

and pleattlng variety means no high collar, no atllt

hat and no Itching scalp. It is for this last dis-

comfort that Newbro's Herpieide becomes a summer

necessity, as It stops Itching of the scalp and Prickly
Heat almost Instantly. Take Herpieide with you on

your vacation.
...SCALP WARNING.. Itching of the scalp Is not
so much a punlHhment for past neglect as it Is a

warning for the future. It shows, almost consluslve-ly- ,
that the vine-lik- e, mlcrobic growth that causes

dandruff, Itching scalp and falling hair has entered
the Sebaceous glands and unless this growth Is stopped
and kept out of the scalp, baldness will follow.

...IT 13 CONTAGIOUS.. It was Prof. Unna (ask
your doctor, about him), who first pointed out that
the true eause of hair loss Is a germ or microbe that
lodges In the scalp where It causes dandruff. Being
olmteroWc origin the diseased necessarily contagious
but Dr. Sabouraud has recently called attention to
the highly contagious nature of dandruff, and the
necessity of constant watchfulness to avoid It. Kill

the dandruff germ with Herpieide.
UNSTERILIZED PUBLIC HAIR-BRU8HE- says

l IHICliLMM.'l.
Indians. MtlM

I tmUf
yWOViio H..O '" M!d hot
Z?&'2 wiih Lit ribbon, fnkr no other.

SVk St-- I Itanrerono pob.lHutlon. Ml connecting there with trains tor Long
VI SAYAN PUPILS STRIKE.

Bu; or jrnr Iiniffli.l. r tmt 4m. la

' Plrtlnlnra. TeMlNalalaOIUiix for :..1i,"i tour, tj r.
Mslb 1 . Tllo.l.l.. 814 bf

I'hl. h It I'hflMl Pfc,

Beach, Tioga and North Beach points.
Returning arrives at Astoria, same

Bal- l- V i i Mmlm Sonar. l'HiLA--A. evening.Young Filipinos Object to Being Called

"Little Savages."
St. Louis, Aug. 20. The Visayan pu

through tickets to and from all prin-

cipal European cities.
O. W. ROBERTS, Agent,

Astoria, Ore.

Treasury Department, U. S. Life-Savi-

Service, Washington, D. C, July

26, 1904. Sealed proposals will be repils, 25 In number, who have been

studying In the model school In the

Philippine section at the world's fair, ceived at this office until 2:00 o'clock

refuse to attend the classes In the fu

CUSTOMERS.

"Herpieide is giving entire
satisfaction to our trade. ,W.
have never had a single com

plaint that It would not cur
dandruff and falling hair."
(Signed)
WOODWARD, CLARK ft CO.

Portland, Ore.
A HERPICIDE FOLLOWER.
"I have tried five or six bottles

of your Herpieide and can say
that It Is very good, and so I
address my neighbors the same."
(Signed)

The Grotto handles nothing but

straight liquors; no blended goods in

the house.
ture. Their action is explained in a
letter which has been received by Mr. rim

id' lk

p. m., of Friday, August 26, 1904, and

then publicly opened, for the construc-

tion of a floating boathouse for Grays

Harbor (Washington) Life-Savi-

Station. Specifications and drawings,

forms of proposal, etc., can be obtained

upon application to the Superintend

H. G. Stone from Miss Teresa s,

a pupil of the school,

Dr. A. Cartas, are to blame for most
of the baldness that Is prevalent
today. He further states that,
"baldness begins In the young." By

this he means that the germ that
causes the disease Is planted in the

scalp of young men and that some-

times years elapse before the de-

struction is complete.

Scott's Santal-Peps- la Capsuleswho had read and taken umbrage at
that portion of the folder, recently Is A POSITIVE CUKE
sued by the Philippine exposition mrs. nellie hughes. An Unhealthy Hair.

Alblna, Ore.board, describing the villages and ex

ents of Construction of Life-Savi-

Stations, Pacific Coast, Room 85, New

Appraisers' Stores, San Francisco,
Cal.; to the Assistant Inspector of
Life-Savi- Stations, Coasts of Wash

hfbits of the Philippine islands at the
world's fair, in which the pupils of

For Inflammation or Oatarrt
erf the Bladder and D1mm4
Kldiuiy.. Mo ears bo pay.
(Jurat quickly and Penav
nentiy iba wont oua ot
Uoiiorrho and fcil,so mattorof how lone ataad.
lnr. Abaolntelf harmlMS.
Bold br drufftata. rto
11.00, or by mail, postpai.
11.00, 1 bona 3.7t.

T. F. LAURIN, Special Agent.the school are classified as "little sav

ages." , ington and Oregon, 13th District, a,

Washington; or to this Office.

A Healthy Hair. A( Drat Store $1.00. Seed 10c la Stanpi te THE HERPICIDE Co., Detroit, Mlcblrss., ttt uoslf .

"DestroyJ the Cause You Remove The Effect"THE SANTAl-KPS- i! CO.

Horace L. Piper, Acting General Su ilw'w'a sitarONTuiajONaaBankers' Convention.
Sold br Chas. Rogers, 451 CommercialperintendentNew York, Aug. 20. All plans have


